CALL TO ORDER
❖ Meeting was officially called to order at the time of 6:05PM.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
ALMA MATER

ROLL CALL

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
❖ The gallery for coming.

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES
❖ The September 16th meeting minutes were approved.

SPECIAL ORDER
❖ None

COMMENTS FROM THE GALLERY
❖ To Rachel Motley, for getting over 300 students to register to vote in November!

REPORT OF THE SPEAKER OF SENATE
❖ See full report.

The order of the agenda was moved to be changed by Senator Katone Roberts to discuss Student Senate Enactment Bill S.16-E-003
❖ SAB by-laws.
❖ This discussion was based around Senator representation of SAB.

REPORT OF THE STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT
❖ See full report.

REPORT OF THE INTERNAL HOLODOVER SENATOR
❖ See full report.

REPORT OF THE EXTERNAL HOLODOVER SENATOR
❖ See full report.
❖ Remember Senate starts at 6:00PM--please be here on time!

REPORT OF THE TREASURER
❖ See full report.

REPORT OF THE STUDENT TRUSTEE
❖

EXECUTIVE NOMINATIONS
❖ Sigma Phi Women's Honorary Scholarship
❖ UCSG nominates Veronica Nunez.
COMMITTEE REPORTS

❖ Campus Life Committee Colin Baker
➤ Committee met on Monday.
➤ Sam Dubose Week--please attend events!
➤ Working on a Life Preparedness class to interweave into Freshman curriculum.
➤ Safe Zone training may happen at the SG retreat.
➤ Mitchell Phelps, Tim Burke, and Brooke Duncan are working on the Siddal Mural project!

❖ Campus Life Committee Senator Jackie Mulay
➤ If you are a senator assigned to a committee meeting--you must go!! Please do not just not show up. Let Jackie know ahead of time.

BOARD REPORTS

❖ SSB
➤ Just finished recruitment of new members--14 new members were accepted! Congratulations to gallery member Erin Walsh.

❖ UFB
➤ Constructed a UFB info sheet for new members.
➤ In the interview process for new members
➤ A number of budgets were approved last week.

TRIBUNAL REPORTS

❖ LSA
➤ Speaker series approaching!
➤ Exec applications are due by September 30th.

❖ CECH
➤ Planning CECH week! October 26th-30th.

❖ A&S
➤ Working to achieve efforts with CEAS tribunal.

❖ CEAS
➤ The career fair went extremely well!

OLD BUSINESS

Student Senate Enactment Bill S.16-E-003
❖ This bill was passed.

Student Senate Appropriation Bill S.16-E-004
❖ This bill was tabled.

NEW BUSINESS

Student Senate Resolution Bill S.16-R-006
❖ With a vote of 23-0-1, this bill was passed.

Student Senate Appropriation Bill S.16-A-004
❖ Mental Health Awareness Week
❖ 20,000 Bearcats Program
❖ 2,500 “20,000 Bearcats” Buttons to be passed out.
❖ With a vote of 25-0-1, this bill was passed.

Student Senate Appropriation Bill S.16-A-005
❖ SGMP Retreat
➤ Alabama Q Lunch
❖ With a vote of 23-0-1, this bill was passed.

Student Senate Appropriation Bill S.16-A-006
Recycling Pilot Program in Siddall hall
With a vote of 23-0-1, this bill was passed.

Student Senate Appropriation Bill S.16-A-007
Requesting $2,000 for football student section “RUCKUS” flag and 6,000 Under Armour t-shirts to give to each member of the Student Section at the UC Vs. University of Miami Home football game on October 1st.
With a vote of 23-0-2, this bill was passed.

*Discussion opened by President Naab: When it comes to the appropriation of funds and topics of discussion for UCSG, UC Senate must focus on communication, collaboration, and not being a YES body. Open challenge: Question exec, the decisions they make, and the bills they bring to the table. Question everything. We want to be a body that questions and does not accept complacency.*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Join Maddie Adams for a fundraiser at Currito next Wednesday.
- Watch party at Taste of Belgium Clifton for the Bearcats tomorrow!
- Tomorrow at UC Law school at 12:15pm in room 114 there will be a very important guest speaker who helped advocate for Gay rights. Attend!
- This week is Sam Dubose Week and National Anti-Hazing week. Next week is Mental Health Week.

GOOD & WELFARE
ADJOURNMENT
- Meeting was officially called to order at the time of 9:10PM.